**Description:** 32 Counts, Intermediate Level – Four Wall Line Dance

**Music:** “This Business Of Love” Dancelife Orchestra (Album – “Late Night Heat”).

The Tempo is 110bpm (dance starts 32 counts from beginning of track)

1 – 8  Walk forward right, left, rock step making ¼ turn right x2, touch right toe behind, step right.
1 – 2  Step forward on right, step forward on left
& 3  Rock right foot to right side, replace weight onto left
4   Cross right foot over left as you make a ½ turn to right.
& 5  Step left to left side as you begin making ¼ turn to right, cross right over left finishing ¼ turn right.
6   Step left to left side.
7 – 8  Touch right toe behind left as you click fingers to left and look to left, step right to right side.

9 – 16  Weave to right, rock step, sailor step, sailor with ¼ turn left.
1 &  Step left behind right, step right to right side.
2 &  Cross left in front of right, step right to right side.
3 & 4  Step left behind right, rock right to right side, replace weight onto left.
5 & 6  Cross right behind left, step left next to right, step right to right side.
7 & 8  Cross left behind right, step right next to left making ¼ turn to left, step left to left side.

17 – 24  Cross point, cross point, cross ¼ turn right, ½ turn right, ¼ turn right.
1 – 2  Cross right over left, touch left toe to left side (styling option: throw left arm out to left side)
3 – 4  Cross left over right, touch right toe to right side (styling option: throw right arm to right side)
5 – 6  Cross right over left, make ¼ turn right as you step back on left
7 – 8  Make ½ turn right as you step forward on right, make ¼ turn right as you step left to left side.

25 – 32  Step right, left, knee pop, step left , right, knee pop, touch left, touch right, cross unwind.
& 1  Step right next to left, step left to left side
& 2  Lift heels off floor as you pop knees forward, put heels down
& 3  Step left next to right, step right to right side
& 4  Lift heels off floor as you pop knees forward, put heels down.
& 5  Step right next to left, touch left to left side.
& 6  Step left next to right, touch right to right side.
7 – 8  Cross right over left, unwind ½ turn left.

START AGAIN ~ HAVE FUN ~ LIVE-2-DANCE!